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of tl e aliove colel. 'iited Pianos.

One Vesr-K- onr ( 'op:eaf3.n 1 1(1.00
im Jfear Kirht-r.aao- . 90. 0

Thoae aendiiifi SiO lor a Club of Kip lit all sent at
one time will he entitled to n eoy tr. Cetters-a-p

of Oluhscan afterward add aiuyle copies at (3.60
each.

STREET AMITIf,
Proprietor. So. 66, Fulton Street. V. Y,

Oct 7 I0:ni

Halolea and foul a the tr.mt.letl snow. pouisiieu. xuey are sntl at large, al I ianos sj!d at 1'ui.tory piicea jtiiv 14 ly
Sinner, despair not ! Chrirt .loopeth low, th" ""T' .8on, JJk'a ,S wef wf

W. U L'AKKl.NUTOX, PBKSIDINT.. -- . .
JOHN E. EDWARDS, Vica PM,Bni.
D. J. HARTapOK, Skcretam.X J. UOPKINV, AssMftAJrr S.ciairTJ. E. WOLFF, . SPPKRIXTICXDIST 0 AgISCIIi

ToiMCue the soul that is loat in its sin. a". 1 an" l'"lc,' u"- -

- And raise it to lifo and Moment .gain, TT' I
I

I " va taiiu luum tUI'tl XI fGr0n,n' it Ola lika.f m...,.. - . T..F.....
B,ced,nK. Citv Dank.ftl?

Dying for thee, Littleficld went to r..rna U. ti j.
Tha crucified humr on the aeeurail tree. .... i.J ...:u i. .. f

THE C0XS0LIDATI0X of the tiro most popular" Southern Companies i full of ftdvantacesto the policy holders of both Companies Its expenditures will be lex, and wilb less relative riskThe future dividends will be uiofe certain, and probably greater in amount, aud a better reaerved fund created.
So Kigbt of old rolicy holders will be effected ; they will continue to pay the same rule as be-

fore; to hold the same policies as before ; to have the same rights, benefits and privileges a be-
fore, and have equal present security with greater future benefit than before.

fhe Leonard Scott Pitb. CO.,
also runxisn

o "ft ' ' e"pp"i!i:u no win nave to i'u;urur keenHu accenUofmercy fell soft on thine ea-r- ju hiding ,,e, Swepson iiies the old SSM . 'VAdBBBBBBBBBm.'Wal I Jail
la there merer for me? Will He heed mv rn . ,.f I - t.'i, r .. i .. uJ. i .

ITHE FARMER'S GUIDE"w " mmmm Luriui a nuitti ;
prayer? but even this, is is asserted, cannot hold

O God ! in the strum that for sinner did him in safety for a much Innarerl VrTERHEEL
It will bo remembered that Jafne T.

To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.
By Henry Stephens, F. R. 8.. Edinburgh,

and the late J P. Norton. Professor of Sci-
entific Agriculture iu Yale College. New

Wah Mi!! Gearint.ShaftinPuifeya dme, and I shall be whiter than snow. Soulier was formerly President of the
Bank of thu Republic ; but being a
"Southern sympathizer," he fled to Eu

Haven

All renewals ot old policies will no in name ol new company. - ----

This Company has met with a success beyond all parallel in .Life Insurance, and now tffers tothe Southern public a Some Enterprise equal to any andVurpassed by none.
It advises the payment of all. cash premiums, becacsethen dividends will continually decreaseeach uext payment, until nothing will be required, and the policy may bea source of income- - butit,will allow one third loan on participating policies. '
It requires no notes for loana. - ,
It ha- - no restrictions on residence or travel, all policies are and tbe ricbts ofparties guaranteed on the face of the Policy as a prt of the cortract. '

It bps the following valuable features which no other company give : The lata war tasehtinuuv Southern .men, insured iu Northern companies, the penalty nf being srparatid IVi ni theUome Office, by having all their past payments forfeited. Thi company gnaid rgainit this in

rope dining ibo rebellion, and engaged iu
' Two vols. Royal octavo. 1600 page and
t uiiierons engraving. Price. $7 ; by mail,
post-paid- , $8. ' dov.18 46 Ifaiding the Confederate cause, his love for tHOHi'alM0BE5 x

SOUTHERN FRAUDS.

CAfcPTT BAOQSM' OFEiaTlOX IX NOKIH
CAROLlK.

-

.

MONTHLT MAGAZINE,- -

Tfro JOotltrrJt prr Annum.

64 PAGES REWNGMATTER.
30 tAGES AWEItTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,

XI.BEND FCR A CIRCUL 60
the South being po great that he trie his
hand at a new i'onu of Southern expan-
sion.

It is evident the State of 'North Caro

NORTH CAROLINA,
''Af.DWaLL County, s

Superior
Court. IMPORTANT NpTICE

'TO

COSSniEBS of WtTOOOBJSr
Mary L. Stafford, Pl'tff , 1

aataiust V Divorce.lina will adopt one of two courses, either
,t Julius A. Stafford. Deft. Sth entire repudiation of this fratidh

Assistance, ma and Uomjort to them from
a Nw Banker and Brokers' Firm in
New YorkMessrs. Soutlerdr Co As
Well as Much Discomfort and Loss
From the Same Sources.

The history of fraud and corruption in
T i . J- - ! .1

D. WYATT AIKEN,
r, a, c.

ALEX A NDER jO UV IL
irROLTGRER

Iu this case it is made to annear ttnon affi- -issue or the arrest, and uiiuislime nt f p.u--

pat ty engaged in thu frauds, and thereby dav,t tnal "'' diligent search the defendant

..... M -- , .....I iu im- - d.cp. wi a Dvi'aiaiiuu iiuui jia uu.ee any iutvenon, guarantees tosuch all the right of e, paid up policy, surrender value and reiuaUten.eitt at tbonebthere bad la-e- no such intervening canse. '
Its permaueut investment of funds (as required by the Charter) I in mortgages or iein aaUnencumbered Keal Kstate Worth Double the Amount Loaned, thus offering to the Southernpeople a Safe. Suraand PtufiiaUe lnitmei!t of tbe 10,iD00,t)C0, which are annnallr sent Northfor Life Insurance, taking o much from our strength, thereby giving additional power to our onpressors. - w

I appeal to.every man and woman iM Vrfiatern lforth Carolina, desiring to secure to their familie the blessed boon of Life Insurance to look well to their interest by examining fully into thesuperior merit of the -- PiedmonVand' Arlfngton Life Insurance Conipny" before hey insure
Correspondence solicited, and information cheerfully given. LEWIS C. 11 A.NFS

'
Address.

Iexinirton. X. 0. I.r.vi.ii?

All E.eta;l Orders amoanting to 920
ar.i 0..-..- delivered in any Part

i i. the Country
Flii.E OF EXBRESS CHARGES

possibly recoveiiiiguch portion of ihe "anDot ,h? fo',ud, w!'h,u ,he 1,ml,s ,,f tllia
stolen securities as will enable it toescane V J?? TM P"Wcatiou

I oe maae in tne "UlU iNUrtn Mate, ' a newsthe disgrace of "repudiation Matrass Maker,paper published in Salisbury, N. C-- , for.su
weeks, notifying the defendant to auoear at
tha next Terra of the Superior Court, for the!
county of CaMw.-H- . at the Court lloufe fnl ON Comer, Juki back of the Cloth ID. IF. COURTS. Ota I. Aotntfor ITeafern K. C. Rutin. K. d. '

naiiiilton Lasior A. Sons,
ah? Baltimore, up..'

In ordeftE HVfl'cr to meet the wants of tTWr
Itetuil Custonler at a distance have establish- -

" sample bureau,
and will, upon application, promptly send by
inail lull liuex, of Samples of the Newest and

'I hi latter would seem to be tjje honest
fend true otie., and Newr York sheuld lend
ihe most, efficient aid thereto. It ia full
titue she did Miioi'thiug to drive from her
business place either those wboome
from abroad or ihoae who live here, to
practice snch swindle and' villainies as
this North1 Carolina transaction holds up
to the world for its acorn and condemna-
tion. Woodhull it Clajiin's (New York J
IVcekly.

Advantages of Life In--1

surance.
The North America Insurance Company navart

ing or nuig' cc omens, is now pre-
pared to do every trtTmz in his line at snort
notice and .m the in'of 'feiisoaaofe terms.
AH kinds of furniture reaovated and ceneaired
and tnitde to look as well as new. Sieclal at-
tention given to the making and repairing

lnolr. on the 8th Monday after the 3d Hun-da- y

in March next, then aud there t auswer
the cinuplaUit f the l'laliitiff, which is filed
iu the i.tflce of said CoOft 1

A

Witness, li. R. WnlveiielrU. clerk of oil r
sa:d Court, this the 22.I day of Oetobei,. 1870.

B- - R. VVAKKFlELD.'c.B c.
43 6w:(pr fee f S )

Legislative Domes in tins country uaspro-qabl-
y

no paralTef to thai per pet rati d in
North Carolina. Ita "General Aembly,"
elected for 168-9- , aat for six teen mouths
oat of the twenty-fou- r month for which
it was elected, and during tbe entire aea-to- n

little else than scbemesof State plun-
der treTe discussed or entered upon.

The bulk of ita fraud was covered np
ia bill for the issue of "special tar
bonds," to the amount of about $17,000,-O00- .

These bonds were ostensibly for
aiding the railroad improvement of the
State. Some of these roads are not worth
finishing or keeping in order, owing to
bad location, au.l defective construction.
Other are of utilityy aud in honest hands
would give prosperity of the Deorde. -

Trtwiuiunja promptly without chaige,

BEYOND DOUBT
The Connecticut Mutual

IS THE STRONGEST

LIFE
Jusurance Camp'g

w. if, MUl.UtK.M.S?. Ageot,
North America ETfelna. Co.

I ' TipM xsvtux, V.C.

most FashMiMe Goods, of I'll !..'; .1.

and Domestic Manufacture. gnai Hnteeiunt nil
times to i ll a low U not Mlcei prices, thati
anr hoiiiic lo tM country

Buying onr cHods from the larearWWllo-- t
celebrated ii nnulactuiers in the different parts
of fclurope, and importiup the amehy steamers

SOFAS, SETTEES, LOUNGES,
CHAinS,-CTrr- r: vr

Ghe hhri a fill, aaamlue bia trork. and
will go away pleaswfe- - ttfrtf

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,Tjj Fkukral Election f:iw Im
Dear Sir .You will please accept my sin-

cere thanks for your prompt' payment! I'lAoa
eAaire, of the amoorrt of the policy of Inur-au- c

on my Husband's Life, amounting to the
snm of three thou .and dollars. At your ear-
nest and repeated solicitation be w as' induced
to insure in your Company , and now we aretho

uiri'i i ui it.1 niioi c. our i u'i'A i.--. tu nn nines . "
" rr-- -: Ornamental Trees and Plants:DEI) IN PART CNCONSTttUTIONAE.- - X3NT Tillpromptly supplied wilh the novelties of thejNOKTH CABfLINA, ( Iu the Superior
j,,dge citdxaiader.of pfciiadtipbh, iu the ! CHOICE G.RDEI4FIELD SEEDS. M: Louitim anu-iims markets. , nuaax coi-wt- t. v, Court

As we bur and sail only for cub, and nmm --aty. Petition for Dower.
recipeuU jjf it benefits.no bait atLtx,ve are aoieauu wniaia to ttlluur,tfciiralieth Manluns,

Acquired Capital over '

Ratio of expense to total receipts ha 1009. onlv- at9 per cent. -
It- - r4io of Assets to LiahffiHea. aa measnred

by Ihe New York IgIStalirard. is lloS.Wl nrtnm. .. A la i - .11 j 1 1 . .

lo you aud tne ortb America Life InMir- -
IKKHls at FKoi' TK T" SI FTI..X . K CEXT, LE6n against- - ' ...

rfnl

X splendid stock of the chuioeit variolic-- .

Senior descripiire'TTifdlogues and Priced
raortr tbanxif wo gave credit. Seott. JtSSJdVCritehfiejd and wife Ma

anee Company we shall feel under obligations, '

such as only the widow and fatherless cau feci
imll a t nr..- - 1

f st h(i7 for tamplm mtotftl the kind oj

Tba entire railroad system ol the State United States District Court, was on Fri-f- d

embraced by tbe following companies : , day engaged whh the trial of Patrick Mc-Th- e

North Carolina Railroad Compa Faddeo, charged with illegal voting a-
-

"Charlotte, Colombia and AugusU Rail-'!!'- 8

,a8t e,C!,!f ' f"" ff of

road company. Corxgres. Slat, 1870. TBe Phils.
Wilmington, Charlotte and' Rutherford delpnia North American say:

Railroad company The faeta a proved by the eovernment

7 anu iv cmnir an uepirnine lorms ol Insnr
and at thaf Mar von have sncces in induckn-- other to "!K C upon strictly equitable terms,

ry. Joel M.itikin. Jackson MaAkius and
William J. Mnnkln.
It appearing to the latJfddlon of the Court

that Jackson lUikin, Joel Jlankin andr..i.:Nl ... .Willi n I if...

gotntx deeirt (f. We keep the beat grade of ev-

ery ctaee of goods, from the lowest to the most
Costly.

Vm" Orders acoorr.panied by the cash vcill be
eni tr n t.

cheapest attainable mte ol ewt.
8- - D. WAIT, On. Agent,All Trees well packed so a to earn-- safely to

auv tiart of the Cited States. Aprl ly Office. Ralerrt. X. C.... ... u. .....iui ii. i.' .'in ra it. ti... f.a.. JXO. A. Bit A DSN A H'. AmtmL SIMr

insure in your most liberal company, and may
the Lord of thowidow and orphai's ble you
and prosper you iu your good work.

M AUOXBET C. BAaaS,
of Rowan Mills. N. C.

Mrr Holderneas is also agent for the Liver
pool, Lopdon and Globe Fibs Insuraacc Com-
pany, which inaaresall kiiidn of public and pri

Prompt-payin- g W110LE5ALE BUYERS wide beyond thu limits of this State It ire iuvited to uifpect the Stock in our Jobbing therefore order. ,! that o1,l;-- .: v.. i- -
vr esteru orttx Carolina xiailroad com-- ! , that .t i. .. i ..T . ,

1 .J'rn .i ir

Small FrMitu and Small l'lantf of all kinds,
sent hv mail, pmt see paid, to any Tost Office in
the United Matey ,

Edward J. Swans fc Co ,

yurterf ami Senlinen,
ept 3m - TOKK, PA.

.nd PackngsWcjment. AddreM . i fr ,,x ,.t. , ' '. un,"T "'"'TvyunjiT-F- au hiicii iuf at ine tweititi dw
pany.

Chathem Railroad company
WILLIAM VALENTINE,

THE BARBER.
TVETt'HN'S HIS THANKS to hi OLD
It. Fl! I RX Its mhA thai PnMie for th.. ttKaral

177, 199. anl aud !403 West Baltimore St.. . TZT" P""'"Be ,n " townNorthwetern Railioad comnanr.
vision of the second ward, and that in that
division the prisoner voted under the name vate buildings. Railroad Depots. Bridaea- - FacOcU2l lAJv- - Baltimore, lid. I"' ansuurv, notitvitigaid nonresi- -

5 Hi. (it iluf..nl.i . ... 1 1 .. r .

f"patronage heretofore sitanded to him. "lie nrnr
informs t bom that he has fitted np a new and

tories, Fonnderies, Mill and MercbaMliae and
pays all i' a loae.a promply. .

All letter addressed to Mr. HoldCrnes. at
Thoinaeville, N. C will receive prompt atten- -

" dec 3 tf

Of f rerterirk ' Kamsdcn. There was no
proof, however, that lie did or did not vote
for Congressman, aud npon this point
arose a very warm argument.

The sect on of the act under which thia
case was. tried sy that where a member
of Congress U to. be voted for a man votes
aa ta ' .1 - d

The Weatern Railroad company.
Of these companies the '' Wilmington,

Charlotte and Rutherford" received 94 --

000,000 of the "special tax hoods."
The "Western North Carolina" receiv-

ed $7,000,000 "The Western" compa-
ny, $1,500,000 the remainder being

out to the Chat ham Railroad and
the Northwestern Railroad, and other
compr.i s

'MANSION HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, Mi C.

This wefl known House having beefi sewlt
rVRM-urt- - and refitted in everr depart

i now open for the accommodation of
TSTE " I

TRAVELUWO PfBLlC.
caTOmnihi at Depot on arrival ofTrinx.-Te- a.

fek ,-- 5tf H. C. ECCLES, PrtfK

Yadkin Valley Nursery.
proprietor of tbia Nureryoffer? to theTHE th'ut .i- - ... a large and splendid

assortment of Fruit Tree,con--itin- of Apples,
Peacb, Pear. Plum. Cherry and apricot. Also
a fine lot of Grape Vines. Strawberry and Rasp-
berry Plants of the most apiwored kiud. --r

Send for ca alogue and learn prices.
Addrec. At E. COSRAD.
" Tlsnns, Forarth Co., !f. C- -

Sot. 4. 1S70-3- BL

Court at the Curt J s j,, Dobson on the
2Hth day of December, W0. then and there
I., j.' ..... i nwer ordeuinrto the petition and
complaint filed in the (iftiee of "he Clerk of
said Court iju tie 15th day of November.
Ie70. otherwise it will be hard cxparteastu
them. Snd j idgmer.t rend red accordingly.

Witness. A. fl. Fr-e- .i an. Clerk of said
Court at Office, this the 15th of November,
1870. A. II. FREEMAN', c. . c.

dtc2;I8 6w-- or. fee $10J

comiu.Miious
Shop, la Dr. Henderson s Brick- -

Building Room Wo- - 2.
where he wnnM be pleased to see them. B
guarantee ta give satiiafaction ia every rase
He baa in bis employ of the best Hair Pre art
in Weatam North Carolina. Ue requests a call
from all.

Jafixeary. W. C . Dec IT. I v.n -- tf
- ' ' '"' '' --r.

. u. en...!!, me tact or frr having vo

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's
Boarding House,

COR. NEWBERN & PERSON 8T8.
RALE16H, IV. C.

febll tf - orexrn xoTEirasai jgd2

ted at all (ball be prima facie evidence
I hat he voted for Congreaamaa. Tils, of


